Hurricane Ida Recovery

DR 4611 Louisiana
- In the two months since Ida's landfall, FEMA has approved over $930 million to help Louisiana residents recover.
- The agency has so far paid more than $188 million to residents in Terrebonne and Lafourche, officials said.
- Because FEMA-issued trailers could take "months" to arrive, a state program was created to provide travel trailers to residents who were displaced by the storm. FEMA approved the program and will cover 90% of the costs.
- More than 7,000 Terrebonne and Lafourche households have signed up for temporary housing, officials said.
- At the request of Louisiana Gov. John Bel Edwards, FEMA has extended the application deadline for survivors in 25 parishes to November 29th.

DR 4614 New Jersey
- Residents of 12 New Jersey counties federally approved for disaster assistance due to the floodwaters of Ida now have about a month more to apply for that aid, according to a release Wednesday from the Federal Emergency Management Agency.
- FEMA said the deadline for homeowners and renters to complete individual assistance applications regarding damage and losses is extended to Monday, Dec. 6, 2021.
- The previous deadline was to have been next Thursday, Nov. 4.
- As of the first month of open applications, FEMA reported it approved $88.5 million for 18,932 New Jersey families.

DR 4615 New York
- Residents of the Bronx, Dutchess, Kings, Nassau, Queens, Richmond, Rockland, Suffolk and Westchester counties who had damage or losses as a direct result of Hurricane Ida have until Monday, December 6th to apply for assistance.
- So far, FEMA has approved $113.5 million for survivors.

DR 4618 Pennsylvania
- Homeowners, renters and business owners who sustained uninsured or underinsured damage to their property from the Remnants of Hurricane Ida in Bedford, Bucks, Chester, Delaware, Montgomery, Northampton, Philadelphia, and York counties have one week left to apply for disaster assistance.
- The deadline to apply for disaster assistance from the Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) is Nov. 10, 2021.
- FEMA has approved 12,944 individual assistance applications with a total of over $35 million.
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**DR 4626 Mississippi**
- Seven disaster intake centers have been created to help Mississippi residents and businesses impacted by Hurricane Ida apply for federal assistance, state officials said Friday.
- FEMA has approved 414 individual assistance applications thus far, totaling over $1 million.

### WSP USA Inspection Services Active Disasters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Disaster Number and State</th>
<th>Disaster Type</th>
<th>Number of Counties Declared</th>
<th>Days Since Launch</th>
<th>Registration Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4586 TX</td>
<td>Severe Ice Storm</td>
<td>129 Counties</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>5/20/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4607 MI</td>
<td>Severe Storms &amp; Flooding</td>
<td>4 Counties</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>11/12/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4610 CA</td>
<td>Wildfire</td>
<td>6 Counties</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>11/08/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4611 LA</td>
<td>Hurricane</td>
<td>25 Parishes</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>11/29/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4614 NJ</td>
<td>Hurricane</td>
<td>12 Counties</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>12/06/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4615 NY</td>
<td>Hurricane</td>
<td>9 Counties</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>12/06/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4617 NC</td>
<td>Hurricane</td>
<td>3 Counties</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>11/08/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4618 PA</td>
<td>Hurricane</td>
<td>8 Counties</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>11/10/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4626 MS</td>
<td>Hurricane</td>
<td>8 Counties</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12/22/2021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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